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CARBIEBS’ ADDBEM.
An Address was printed ami circulated

by the carriers ofthispaper, on New Year's
morning, for which they alone are respon-
sible. The advertising of the prize for the
best poem, the selectionof that whichwas
printed, and the profit or loss arising from
the transaction are theirs only. Theeditors
and proprietors of the Tribune have ho
responsibility in the premises. So much is
due the rixty-ntnc competitors whose man-
uscripts wore rejected, and wjio may take
occasion to impugn the literary judgment
whichmade the award.

XHE CHICAGO TIRBS,
We need only mention the fact, to awake

indignationamong those wl o do notread
the Chicago Times, that that paper of yes-
terday had an editorial severely censuring
Haj. Andersan for hxstimely andnecessary
occupationof Fort Sumpter. HereinIt is
& faithful hut far-oITimitator ofthe Charles-
ton Courier, whose account of the Majors
movement we print in another column.
We do not cite the Tizxs article to prove
its sympathywith thedisun-onists and trait •

ore of SouthCarolina, because tliat is well
known wherever the paper is rend \ but to
show to what lengths partisan hate and
malice may go with impunity in theNorlli,
where Freedom r*nd Law arc the guides
and restraints of the popular will.

GLEAMS OF LIGHT*
If our dispatches, this morning, maybe

relied on, we liave gleams of light and
sense from Washington. Mr. Buchanan
liassuffered hlmaelf to heput on the side
of the friends of law and order, and they
arc moving in a way that will soon bring
the traitors to terms or to a light. We
have not implicit faith in the correctness of
these telegraphic rumor?; hut they derive
confirmation from the fact that no man,
not even James Buchanan, wicked, cor-
rupt and treasonable as he is, wouldhave
theeffrontery to ask the people to pray to*
morrow for the Union, without something
on his part toprove that he is not mocking
Heaven by the act. But let the congratu-
lations be cautious, thoughtheprayers may
be fervid. After the devotional exercises
arc over, he may lapse again into his old
ways. A glass more or less of the boasted
whisky from which he derives consolation
for his troubles, may nip the country's
hopes In the bud, and stir up the disunion
cauldron from the bottom again.

CNMiCLSSAIIV FEAR.
The timid,who fear that a mobwill pre-

vent Mr. Lincoln's inauguration, do* not
stop to think that the 'inauguration cere-
mon}' at Washington is an invention of the
people, who want to see, m the changes of
administration, the symbols and insignia of
power. If not forbidden, it is not author-
ized by the Constitution and the laws. Mr.
Lincoln may lake his oath of officebefore
any officer in the country who is author-
ized to administer an oath, whether he be
in Washington orWisconsin, and he will
he clothed with a President’s power as
rightly aftd as indisputably as if the oath
were administered by all the members of
the Supreme Court, in the presence of the
assembled nation.

It is probable that a mob may, before the
day Mr. Bachman goesout, takepossession
•ofWashington andcompel tKc—friends oi-
•thc Union to clear them out at thc.poiutof
the bayonet, after a struggle which would
involve the spilling of much blood; but
even among the most rampant secession-
ists, there arc men enough who can see
that the threats that Lincoln shall not be

amount to nothing, and
*who will consent to no demonstration for
that purpose alone. We have no doubt
that he will Imj the President of the United
Skates and Commauder-in-Chief of the Ar-
my and Navy, before he leaves Spring- .
field.

"WHAT SAYS ILLINOIS?
Our Washington printed hcrc-

■with, speakwith no disguise of the prepa-
rations-which will soon be made-inPenn-
sylvania, New York andNew England for
Ihe organisation of bodies of armed men
for the assertion and maintenance of the
national platform on which all Northern
citizens, save a few traitors and fanatics,
now stand, viz; “ The Constitution, the
Union, and the Enforcement of the Laws.’*
"We arc glad to see the work go on; and
we trust that in whatever else Illinois may
he remiss, she will not fail, at the proper
time, and in a legal manner, to take suqli
wise precautionarymeasures as the exi-
gency demands. SVe arc flooded with let-
tersand communications, appealing to the
Governor elect to do all that his station
permits to insure the re-organization of the
militia, and the full arming of the Slate.
The call forIbis is imperative; ,ami if we
do -not urge it upon Mm, it is because we
are confident that he will gladly, patrioti-
cally, and without pressure from below,
meet the wishes of the people in this vital
■matter. In the meantime, much may be
done by voluntary effort Let the young
men—those who swelled the ranks of.lhe
Wide Awakes, the Douglas Invinclbles,
and otherorganizv.bns of a political char-
acter—proveby itolr enrollment in volun-
teer companies, that their love of popular
liberty and self-government is not extinct,
and that they are willing to give to their
country the time that they did not hesitate
to devote to party. The day for the de-
fence, in the field, of the Constitutionns it
is, and the Union as our fathers- made it,
may not be far off Let not this Stale be
unprepared,happenwhat mav!

To Lecture Committees.
Geo. Sumner, Esq, of Huston, brother’of

the gifted Senator, one of (he ablest of
public lecturers, is without engagements In
the West, from IhciOth to 20th of January.
We shall be happy torccclrcapplications from
lecture committees fur bis services during the
time as above. Mr. S. speaks at Joliet, ou the
10th.

Heavy Robbery.
Burlington, lowa Jan.'2.—AboutSo’clockmorning the Ban* of Messrs. S. S.Phelps

& Co., ot Oquawka, was entered duringthe temporaryabsent ~f the clerk and cur-rency to the amount or #IO,OOO stolen. Theburglars.entered the frontdoor,unlocking a dUWcr> from which thoJ!
took the kcj to the raulu They secured the
S°thC y cJ- there Is no clueto therobbers. The manor taken wasas fol-lows ;

Warren County Bank....State Bank of Jova
Jliawariand
Gold

-

Silver.'.
Allaana Bank. 11l •...“*■■
Bond Co. Bank
OtherPlinolH and carancy!

$l3O
■; 401,3:13

4-jr,
S3

SUU
SOO

0,343
Honor, to HUJor AndcrMD(

Trenton, -J., Jin. 2.—-Testerdav noontwenty-onc guns wcrtfircil io houQr 'ofAnderson, for the noUe stand token by him.Philadelphia, Jai 2.—Three salutes of
he firedln dimr’

of the cit;to-day in honorofMaj.

&l*ute of one hundredJgJJJj™ &Ttd tO-meUIn honor of Maj. An-

FromJVe*- Mexico.Independence, Jan. E~TheNew .Mexicantidaj?Noth-
lbC mail dnC bCreweather is extremely cold ba-the Plains, and it Is Vjth difficulty that thestock on the route cani, ekept alive.b«nta50?fTULreC?,cd to-day outlie

S£S7SL% Tampering with•lareswas the reporter cause of thehanging.

oust WASHINGTON LETTER,

Development of Event*—
tne South Carolina CoonnlmlonenIlcainnd-Cablnet meeting and it* ICc-Danger ofa Knock Down al-by Old ITlonottgaticla—more
liiKpatchcß) and Comments thereon—-('Altnpso of the Crt*l* Committee*—
Action prpeun*ylvanla—Now for ll-
liitol*—ACall on the President—TheOpinion* of Andenon—Xhe North
SllOcu* as the Gale ICUcs.

[Worn Our Own Correspondent.]
Warrington. Dec, CO—ll p.M., ISGO.

Event* transpire in such rapid succession
that people have not time to cry “What
next?” The “next” comes before theshock
treated by the last lias subsided. Men arc
changed from interrogation(?) into exclama-
tiem (I)poiiTt6. Three days ago there seemedto
boa lull in Hie storm, and I left my post to
lakea flying trip to New York. Within that
t-hort space, the gallant Anderson executedbis
masterlychange of position, abandoning Ft.
Moultrie,after first spiking smd dismounting
the gnus, and burning their carriages. He is
now In a fortress where he canbid defiance to
the whole rebel crew of South Carolina,until
Old Abe comes to his rescue on the 4th of
March.

Therebels have seized Fort Moultrie and
Castle Pinckney, pulling down theAmerican

ahd stripes, and hoisting in their stead
the rattle snake ensign of treason. The Ar-
senal has also fallen Into the hands of the mob
with its 73,000 stand Of government arms,
placed there by Secretary Floyd on purpose to
s’dppiylhc insurgents with weapons. Next in
order of events, the three CarolinaEnvoys,
Ex-Speaker Orr, Ex-Govemor Adams, and Bx
U. S. SenatorBarnwell, here on behalf of the
rebels, arc admitted to a. private conference
with the Old Public Functionary. They have
the audacity to demandthat the troops shall
be immediately withdrawn from Fort Sump-
ter, and remanded back to Fort Moultrie,
which was already in the possession of the
insurgents! They requested the Presidentto
inform Ihcra whether Anderson’s movement
Was in consequence ofany order issuedby him
or the War Department, or Gen, Scott In-
stead of flinging Hie treason mongers into n
dungeon to answer for theircrime against the
Union, the President meekly answered in the
negative, and censured the gallantColonel for
what he had done! TheEnvoys then directed
the President to lose nolime in reprimanding
Anderson and ordering him to move his force
back to Fort Moultrie, under the pains and
penalties of incurring the displeasure of the
Palmetto Empire. In short, they gave him to
understand that South Carolina couldbe no
Huger restrained from wagiug'war upon the
United States, and that they Would break off
all furthernegotiations with this Government.
ThePresident gave them no positive answer
as to what course he would pursue; but prom-
ised to convene a Cabinet meeting at once.
The interview lasted two hours, and was held
I.i the private library room of the ‘NVhjte
House.

Immediately after the Envoys hod departed,
a meeting of the Cabinet vm called. It was a
stormy session. The members were evenly
divided,withone (Toucey) In theattitude ofthe
donkey between the bundles of bay. Black,
Holt and Stanton approved of Anderson's con-
duct. and insisted that he should be sustained.

Floyd, Thompson and Thomasdenounced him,
and demandedthat he should not only be cen-
sured,but removed from his
•_TUTisoii returned to Fort Moultrie. Floyd
hid theaudacity to avow in the presence of
thePresident and Cabinet, that hehad entered
iutjau engagement with the rebels that the
rarrisons of Charleston harbor should not be

augmented nor the military status of tbc posts
changed. Afteran angry session of six hours,
ihc meeting broke up without coming toany
conclusion.

Next day(yesterday) they r gain met and the
rowrc-coinmenccd. ThePresident, like a pu-

: illauimouscoward, refused to take sides, but
saidhe would do whatevera majority of the
Cabinet directed. Toucey finally screwed his
'coufage lipTo the Sticking point, nod voted to

1Qfitain Anderson. Thereupon Floyd declared
be would resign. High words passed, and a
personal collisionbetween the fire-eaters and
doughfaces almost ensued. The Old Pub.
Func., shaking like an aspen leaf, entreated
them not to quarrel, and offered them some
old whisky—lns unfailing remedy. Tjjc old
; lan ha* become little bet ter than a sot. He
keeps saturated with Mouougahcla whiisky.
He drinks to drown remorse and stuipfy his
brain sis he staggers along with the treasonable
gang who have possession of him.

■ Floyd carried out his threat after the ad-
j Jurnment of the Cabinet, as the following an-
nouncement clipped from Saturday evening’s
'('omlitution will show:

44 Hon. JohnB. Floyd hasresigned his place
inthcCablnct as Secretary of War. His reslg-t at ion w:w tendered 10-diiy, and accented by
tae President.”

The decent people of the city were wildwith
delight when the news was made public that
thearch traitorand 44head d 1 ” among the
i Isumonlsls hadactually tendered his rcaigna-
siou,and that it had been accepted by the Pres-
i lent. But I fearthe news is too good to stay
; mo.

Bat we have two more telegraphic reports
from Charleston, showing the rapid progress
of the rebellion. Thefirst came ye -Un-day af-
ternoon, which states that thePalmetto flag
was raised early yesterday afternoon over the
Custom House and Post Office property,
worth three millions and belonging to the
United States. The übpatch also says that
Collector Colcock announced to the Secession
Convention, that himself and all his subordi-
nates had commenced rrceieing duties under the.
authority of South CnroUm i, and wore transact-
ingother business hi the named the State,
and paying over public moneys of the Federal
Government to the State Treasury of S. Caro-
lina; and that he was going to issue clear-
ances to vesselsIn thename of the sovereign
andiudependent kingdom of South Carolina,
How do your readers relish IhU-hll of news?
But here is another still worse, if anything:
The United States revenue cutter, stationed
oil* the harbor, was yesterdaysailed up to the
lauding, where the captain surrendered her to
the insurgents. Before giving her up,he im-
Jertoqk to pull down the stars and stripes and
hoist therattlesnake ensign; but theLieuten-
ant ami crew resisted. But the mob soon get-
tied the matter by marching the crow ashore,
taking possession of the vessel, and running
up the Palmetto flag.

Here is one of thevessels belonging la the
American Navy delivered up to traitors by
a captain In the United States service, who
had taken an oath to support the Constitution
aad flag of his country. Nothing will be done
by Buchanan to recover the vessel, punish the
captain, collect the revenues, or ro-mforve
Anderson. On the contrary, it is now highly
probable that the gallant Kentuckian will lie
cashiered, orat least reprimanded and remov-

' cd, and that invulnerable castle Whichhe holds
will be suirendered to the rebels.

But this is not all that has occurred within
three days. The Union-saving Committees
have as good as collapsed. As was predicted

• from the first, their labors have come to
nought. The Senate Committee had a long
session on Friday and noted down all the pro-

| positions before them. Finally, they agreed toI report to theSenate on Monday that they had1 Irceu unable toagree upon any basis of settlc-
| meat, and that the minutes of theproceedings

be published. The fire-eatersstood out to the
hist for o slave code, and nrecognition by the
Constitution of property in man, which if ac-

j ceded to,would re-open the Africanslave trade,
| end permit slavery in the Free Stales. It
j wouldAfricanize the wholecontinent,
j. The House Committee lus been “running1 emptings” for .some time. Its members have
: been droppingoIT and Its manifold schemes of
! compromise have l-*en tapering down. The

*! thing has just about fizzled out. Only four
j slaveholders attended its meeting yesterday,
j Adams'* proposition to pass an enabling actj for theadmission of New Mexico wascarried
in Committee by a slim majority, five of the

I Republicans and three of the Southerners op
} posing it for opposite reasons. The fire-eaters
[ scout the idea c r accepting this concession,
h together with the repeal of the PersonalLib-
| erty bills, and, indemnity for rescued slaves,
| in foil of their demands. These things they
I declarearcofnosnbstantialvalactotheSoath.
I What they want Is an acknowledgmenton the
I part of the North that shivery is rtyht, that
• slaves arc recognized as property by theCon-i'ititution, and a slave code to-apply to theter.

ritorics—and particularly toallfuture Southern
acquisition cf territory. Even all these mon-
strous claims granted would not satisfy the
members fromamajority of theCotton States,
who arc dlsumonistsyw se. They want to cut
the ligaments that hold the Union together
and set up a separate confederacy.

Aproposition will he made in the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature to vote three millions of dol-
lars, raise fifty thousand men, arm themilitia,
and put the State ona war fooling. The old
Keystone is arousinglike a lion from his lair
to crush disunion. What is Illinois, the
young giantof the Weal, going to do ?

George Briggs and John Cochrane calledon
the President this evening, in regard to the
rumor that ho was going to remove the garri-
son from Fort Sumpterand reprimand AmUr,
son. They foundhim very crusty and unamic-
hie. lie said that he condemned Anderson:
thathe was not going to reinforce him, nor

re-take thecaptured forts and other govern-
ment property In the hands of therebels: but
he would send in a special message to Con*
gross to-morrow. What it would contain he
did not inform them. The two doughfaces
came awt*y perfectly disgusted with the old
traitor. They are fast coming over to the Re-
publican side, and say they arc ready to fight
for the Union, the Constitution and the en-
forcement of the laws* and that this rebellion
must be. met and put down. There is a great
stitTeuiDg up within a few days ou the part of
timid Northern men. Chicago.

SECOND LETTER,

Clone of the Year—Opening of Now
Books-Danger Of Civil War—Whu»
SontU Carolina has Done—The
Northern Democrats In Disgust—
Dau Sickle* Converted—The Cry
fromthe North—Let the Slave-Dri-
vers Beware—WTijil Will bo Done

Action of Pennsylvania—What
Cameron Say*—What Other States
are Dolus—New England Awake

[ What Says the Northwest 1

Washington,Dee. 31, ISCO.
To-daycloses the calendar of eventful 1600,

and to-morrow optha a newsetofbooks. Civil
war is on the eve ofbreaking out. Treason is
stalking forth In the light of day, aided and
comforted by theAdministration itself. Th«
men in power, from (he President down, are
busy sapplug and mining the foundations of
theUnion. When they retire from office ou
the4thof March, they intendto lire the Union
andblow theConfederacy to fragments.

South Carolina has already committed the
“overt act,”and has struck the first blow.
She has held a Tfeaioh"Convention, issued va-
rious ordinances lu conflict with the laws of
the United States, has absolved sworn U. S.
officers from their oath of allegiance to the
Constitution. Executive manifestoes of se-
cession and independence have been pro-
claimed. She has seized upon several United
States fortresses at Charleston, And manned
them with rebels-. She has taken down the
United Stales flag from (he Arsenal, the Cus-
tom House and the Tost Office lu that city,
aad substituted the rattlesnake flag of rebel-
lion. She has seizedupon a revenue cutler be-
longing to the Navy of the United States and
converted it to herown use. A Government Ar-
senal containing 73,000 stand ofarms has been
sacked by tbc insurgents,ami the arms dis-
persed among the populace of that ami adjoin-
ing States. And lastly, we arc informed
that the collector of tbc Port of Charleston
has informed the“Sovereign Convention” that
he is nowconverting Federal revenues to State
uses, and grantingclearances to vessel? 5u the
name of Carolina,in disregard of his oath and
thelaws of theUnited States. All these overt
acts of treason and rebellion are openly ap-
plauded and defended by members of the Cabi-
net and of Congress, and pass imcensurcd by
the chief Executive. Truly treason stalks
abroad at noon-day. Everypatriotic man ap-
plauds the gallant Andersonand sustains both
the act and the motive. The Northern mem-
bers of Congress, in the House and Senate, are
almost an unit in condemnation of the Presi-
dentand his Cabinet. The worst Doughfaces

’casnstanU It nt> longer. ~ Even McClernand
mildly censures the Administration. John
Logan is more bitter in his anathemas of the
President and his Cabinet and fire-eaters in
general than Lovejoy or Potter. The only
members North of Mason and Dixon's hue
who support therebels in their treason are Jo
Lane and G win of the Senate; Vnllandlgham
of Ohio and Scott of Californiaof the House.
All theotherNorthern men are “sound”or be-
coming so. When each men as John Cochrane,
McClernand, Larrabec, Barr,* Cox, Bright,
Tom Florence and Biglerleave thepro-slavery
side, itcan only be on the principle of rats de-
serting a sinking ship.

The marvelous change of feeling taking
place among NorthernDemocrats is illustrated
to a remarkable degree by the ease of Dan
Sickles. He has returned from New York
city this morning:. He reports a perfect rtvo-
lutionin sentiment among the unterrified of
Gotham, ami declares that his own feelings
have experienced a similar change. He says
that lie has defended the slaveholders against
theRepublicans as stronglyas it was in his
power, and is willing to continue so doing so
long as they remain in the Union, bat that he
cannot tight theirbattles when arrayed against
theUnion and Constitution. He reports that
theDemocracy ofNew York arc fighting mad
agalustSouthCarolina and theAdministration.
Similaraccounts reach here, fromvarious sour*
ecs. New York city, instead of seceding from
the Union, as was talked of ten days ago, will
throw her sword into the Union scale, and
equip SO,OOO men to crush the impious rebel-
lion. She will send forth a fleet that will suf-
fice to blockade any seaport in the hands of
the rebels.

Thc universal cry that comes to this capital
borne on the wings of the Northern wind, i?
that the fortsat Charleston, in possession of
the insurgents, must be retaken, and that the
stars aud stripes shall again float over
the national property. Grave Senators
aud conservative Representatives respond,
let the will of the people be executed.
TheNorth is patient, slow to anger and long
suffering, but when aroused is terrible in her
wrath. Let the nigger-drivers beware how
they sow the wind lest they reap the whirl-
wind.

Theword has »ono forth that the forts, arse-
nals. Custom House aud Post Office, and other
Federal property seized hy the Charleston re-
bels, shall be restored to the possession of the
Federal Government though the lory head-
quarters of South Carolinamay be laid In ash-
es in theaccomplishment. The rattle snake
flag must come down, and the Yankee Doodle
ensign must again wave from the ramparts of
Fort Moultrieand Castlc Pinekueyi

The war feeling in Pennsylvania nlrcadv ap-
proaches unanimity. TheLegislature meetsto-morrow. Steps will be immediately taken
to arm the State an i'organlzcthemilitia. The
Governor, Sjate officers and Legislature arc
understood to he in perfect concord in favor
of the most vigorous measures. A tele-
graphic dispatch from Hurrisburgh, receivedthis morning, informs the Pennsylvania dele-
gation that the Legislature will appropriate
disc million ofMilan to arm and equip 100,000men, to aid the new Administration to pre-
serve the Union and enforce thelaws. • Vol-unteer companies are springingup in every
township aud electionprecinct IntheKeystone
State, from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh. Gen-
eral Cameron has just returned from
themountain counties of the interior. He
says that all parly lines are lost sight of, and
Democrats are vicing with Republicans in
real in behalf of the Union. The platform of
the Beli-Evcrett party has been adopted-by
universal consent, viz: “The Union, the Con-
stitution, and the enforcement of the laws.”
Someone remarked to Gen. Cameron thatMa-
ryland might be in rebellionbefore thirty days,
which wonld enable the traitors toscire theCapitol, driveout theRepublican members ofCongress, and prevent the inauguration of
Lincoln on the 4th of March. “Sir," replied
Cameron, “the old Keystone contains 800,000“ fightingmen. She flings her broad shadow
"clearacross the narrow. State of Maryland,
“andshould thatlittle craft fallinto thchands
“of pirates, one broadside from the Pcnnsyl-
“vania four-decker will clear the road'to“ 'Washington. Lincoln, If living, will take
“the oath of office on the steps of .the Jfa-
“uonalCapitol on the 4th of March. My
“Statewill guarantee him a safe passage to“the White House!" ■

We hflvc’uews that the Go-remora of NewXork and Ohio will recommend to theirLegis-latures toput their States on ft.war footing.

All the New England Governors will follow
suite. Massachusetts has already taken the
initiative. I learn to-day from the best authori-
ty that in Boston and vicinity 7,000 men
can bo put lu marching order on 24 hours no-
tice. They are theuniformed and drilled vol-
unteer companies of that portion of the State.
Gcu. Wilson says that with ten days notice,
Massachusettscan place 20,000 armed, equip-
ped and disciplined volunteers in this city,—
men who' will fight as their grand-faiher’s
fought,in defence of Liberty and Union. The
enrolled militiaof thatState numbers 145,000
men. The financialresources ofNew England
were never In better condltionforan emergen-
cy, and tbc people arc enthusiastic in behalfof
theUnion, declaring that it shall never he onr-
tailed anacre,’nor an inch of itshall be pos-
sessed by any “ foreign foe.”

Thegreat Northwest is expected to do her
whole duty in the coming struggle, and to do
it promptlyand boldly. The young Empire
State should set the example. HerLegislature
will be in session iua few days. Let vigorous,
comprehensive steps be taken. The question
is Union or anarchy, law and order or the
horribleconditionof Mexico. It maycost some
blood and treasure to establish theUnion. Let
itcost more to destroy it. Awicked and un-
appeasable oligarchy would rend it from tur-
ret to foundation. Let them rather be made
to bite the dust. The grand experiment of
frcc.Govemraent must not be abandoned, nor
the cause of American civilizationbe surren-
dered to a handful of semi-barbarous slave
whippers. Every patriot has a duty to per-
form. Let the “irrepressible conflict”be set-
tled now on an enduring basis, that liberty,
peace aud prosperitymaybe vouchsafed to our
posterity. Chicago.

From Washington,
[Special dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.]

Wasrinotos, Jan. 1.
THE CABINET DISSENSIONS.

In the midst of tbc exciting rumors flying
about all the lime, it Is difficult to arrive ex-
actly at the truth. JI is doubtful, at this mo-
incut, whether Secretary’ Thomas will resign
hi? position In tbc Cabinet, but well Informed
parties say that Thompson; after full consulta-
tionwith ids iriends/haa resolved to hold on
until the4th of March.

president’s reception.

The President’susual New Year’s reception
was poorly attended to-day. Man)’ persons
appeared wearingUnion mid Secession cock-
ades, aud thelatterhad tut; ill breeding to man-
ifest their disgust of tUe President’scourse in
an unmistakable manner.

SOLTII CAROLINA ON A UIOH UOKSE.
South Carolinais earning matters with a

high hand. Batteries are being erected to pre-
vent reinforcements reaching Fort Sumter,
and as the troops of the State have possession
of Sullivan’s Island and Hie chores on each
side, tbev may be aide to prevent ingress from
the sea.* If civil wardoes not take place, it
will not be the fault of South Carolina.
ROW TBC REVENUE CUTTER WASTRANSFERRED.

The transferof the revenue cutter to South
Carolina authorities, is denounced here us a
mere act of piracy. C«l>t. Coste, iu command
of the cutter, lirsl resigned his iKisition to the
United States Government, then discharged
the crew; and afterwards swore them into
the service of South Carolina and tookposses-
sion of the cutter in the name of the State.
This was a smart, but hardly creditable pro-
ceeding.

RAISING MONEY IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
South Carolina, being bard up for funds, is

U'ing extraordinary nuhns for raising money.
A tax of sixteen dollars per head has been
levied upon slaves, and the banks which have
taken part of the follr hundred thousand dol-
lar loan have received an unlimited privilege
to issue notes indelinilely, without being
bothered about their redemption. This is the
old Continental tyslem, and must end in a
fearful depredation of South Carolina cur-
rency.

INQUIRIES FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.

Many dispatcheswere rcceivedfrom Charles-
ton Yesterday and to-day, to know whether the
President intended to withdraw Major Ander-
son. In case he was not removed, it was in-
timated that hostilities would at once com-
mence.

CABINET MEETING.
The Cabinet meeting yesterday was in re-

gard to theproprietyof reinforcing Anderson,
it being settled that ho would not be with-
drawn.' It is not likely time reinforcen.cate
will be sent at present.

THE CITY.
AuduboS* Club.—A special meeting of the

Audubon Club is called for*thls evening at the
Clnb Room at 8 o’clock.

Circuit Court.—Judge Manlcrre opened
the January term of the Cook Co. Circuit
Court yesterday.

Ftnc.—On Tuesday night twosmall shanties
were burnedon Canal street near Old street
bridge.

Fire in* the Third District.—About half-
past ten o’clock bust evening an alarm was
sounded for the Third District, caused by the
burningofabuilding at Bridgeport.

Lecture at Bhvan Hall.—The Rev. Fa-
ther Smarms, of the Jesuit College,St. Louis,
an ableaud eloquent speaker, and one of the
prominent lights of the Catholic Church in
the Northwest, delivers a lecture at Bryan
Hall this evening, for the rc’icf of thepoor.

United States Court. —The UnitedStates
Court: ore in iJosscssion of theirnew quarters
in theCustom House building. Everything
is in good taste and complete readiness for
business. The Eliza Grayson rescue case will
be immediately taken up.

Murdoch.—The distinguished tragedian, J.
E. Murdoch, will read “Hamlet” at Bryan
Hall onFriday evening’, under an engagement
with the AudubonClub. Theannouncement
Is suflident to secure a full house.

James Buchanan’s Fast Dat.—ln accord-
ance with the Proclamation of the President
of the United States, the Bankers and Brokers

agree toclose their respective pla-
ces ofbusinessca Friday, January 4lh, 1801.

A’Working Editor.—There is an editor in
this city who is the working partner in the pa-
per with which he is connected, who bought
a piece of cloth on New Year’s day for a pair
of pants, cut them himself, and In four hours
:iflcrwanls was making calls, “large as life and
twice as natural.”

Acknowledgement.—Amongthereferences
to NowYcar's Day past, should come In the sic.
knowlcdgcment due Drake of the Tremont
House for his' annual remembrance of the
number of the Tribune Office, in the way of
“ egg-nogg,” with cake tomatch. ’Twas gener-
ous, luscious.

In a New Place.—The Chicago office of
the New York and ErieRailroad has been re-
moved toan unsurpassedlocality.No. 04 South
Clark street, under the new Sherman House,
where Mr. Forsyth, the well-known aud popu-
lar representative of the Company will be
found in quarters entirely worthy of himself
and his connections.

£s7*Tlic -winter term of Mr. Dye's Juvenile
Singing and Piauo Classes, commences next
Saturday morning nt 9 o’clock, January 4th,
at his Music Hall, 115 Lake street. ’Singing
class from 9 to 10, Piano class from 10 to 12.
Adult classes everyMonday and Friday eve-
ning:. The findlesson free toall of theabove
classes.

Vacation.—ThePublic Schools of this city
arc now enjoying their two* weeks vacation
usual during the periodof holidays. The lit-
tle folks will know how to make the most of
It, andkind parents will remember their own
youth and not bear toohardlyupon hoys who
are noisy, and girls who “nearly take the roof
off.” Let them shout; age will come soon
enough,and there are worse evils that pertain
lo adult experience,, .than trowscra that get
tomandpinafores that will not .“stay clean.”

Young Men’s Association Lecture.—Mr.
Oscanyan’s lecture before the T, XI. Associa-
tion this evening will doubtless be one of
great interest. • Hissubject Is, “Turkeyand her
Institutions, political and social, Courts and
Bazaars, SublimePorte and Seraglio,Lunatic
Asylum and Mosqno, MusselmanReligionand
Worship, with practical Illustrations,&c., &c."
In STew York, at the conclusion of Mr. Oscaa-
yau’s last course of lcctnres,JPro£ Hackley of
ColumbiaCollege, presented thefollowing:

lietcliftd. That Mr. Oscanyanbe requested torepeat the course, in order that thepleasure It
lias afforded may be shared bya largernumber
of our fellow citizens.” .

Xlr. Oscanyan was chief interpreterto the
Turkish Admiraland his suite,.when visiting
t his country o yearor twosince, ■'. ~ -,
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LIST OF FBRI-S Xhe New Year.

IX THE

YEAR 1860 IN CHICAGO.
The New Year stepped smilingly into its

place onTuesday, It was thevery perfection
ofa winter’s day,'With excellent sleighing to
match, weather influences superb in every par-
ticular,and it was improvedby both city
and country- Everybody seemed content to
forget for a while Buchanan and his
nightmare, and the leaks in themoney chest,
ami the tight times generally, andall.that had
made the old year past, memorable, and
gloomy, and ominous, and whichhad cut out
very much labor and very much of difficulty,
it will be for this year, 1801, to meud and re-
pair. And the Happy New Year was duly
.honored,especially by.the youngerportion of

Since the disbanding of theFire Brigade no
official record of Fires and Losses has been
regularly kept. The register for the years
1358and 1859 was very carefully made by Capt.
S.B. Raymond. •

Our present statement,made up from the
Insurance Agencies, will bo found full.aud
complete. It has been compiled exclusively
for the Tribune, by A.B. Keith, Esq., of the
Union Insurance andlWat Co. The record ,
of Alarmsand number ofFiresbaa bccu taken*-*
from the diary of Capt. ThomasBarry, of the*
Long John’s Company, and the tactsconcern-
ingall the larger losses have been-obtained
from the best authorities.

Every description of vchiclcon runners was
in demand,and horseflesh maybe quoted as
brisk throughout the day. “They say" that
thecustom of the day in New Year’s calls was
more lightly observed than iu some previous
seasons, ami that youngBiuks and his friends,
as a general thing, confess toa falling oil iu
their lists of calls made; still, mueh was done
in this line, much cake consumed, and much
small talk washed down with thevarious bev-
erages of the day, from coffee, which is better,
to wine and spirits,which ore to be held as
worse, when oue comes to consider thatiu
halfa score of colls an hour, one must heeds,
consume u considerable amount of fluid,and
the ladies latest In the day favored by* their
gentlemen friends, often find young Boosy
sitting down in his hat, and the elegant' Golt
Brix talking of “ Tooralool sce-c-eenery." .We
are glad toknow that turning drawing-rooms
intoNew Year’s bar-rooms is getting to be
defunct among our social institutions.

As to” the specialnotes of the day in thecity,
theyarc few and of uo large importance. The
Phoenix Society gave a ball in the evening at
Metropolitan Hall, which was well attended.
At McVickcr’a Theatre the largest house of
the seasonwas gathered, and thevarious per-
formers greeted with well-merited applause
throughout the performanac. The Concert
and Fair for the benefiL.of the Magdalen Asy-
lum was held at Bryan Hall, and proved a
complete success.

The Journeyman Tailor’s Ball was well at-
tended. The receipts go to thebenefit of poor
“fcnights of tbc Needle." The carriers of the
different dallieswaited on their patrons with
their “annualaddress," aud thoughgenerally
brave, ou this occasion never refused to “ re-
ceive quarter." The lecture of Rev. Dr. Sma-
rius, S. J.,at the Church of the Holy Family,
wasattended by a large audience,and was well
appreciated. Walker’s omnibuses furnish-
ed a ride both ways to the residents of the
North aud West Side. The ponds of the
North and West Side Skating Clubs were fill-
ed with skaters of both rexes during the day
day and evening, while the river was crowded

I with men and boys enjoying the exciting ex-
ercise though

». was rather hard work, the ice
being very rough.

Of one hundredand forty-one fires, eighty-
three have incurred a less loss than SSOO cach-
et fires the loss exceeded S3OO and less than SI,OOO
9 “ “ “ I.UOO “ 2.0U0
S •* “ * “ 8,0(0 “ 3,00
4 “ “ “ 0,000 , “ u.OuO
5 “ 44 “ 5.000 “ lu.UW
4 “ “ “ 10,000 “ 5X1,000
2 •’ “ “ 20.000 “ &LOOO
2 the losh has been $90,000 each. The first was

the Uonnd House of the llllnolH Central Railroad,
located at a greatdistance from the lire engine?,
and ho situated that great (H&culty was experi-
enced b.- the Fir,.Department In ge.ting effectual-
lyat work. The second of these two .larger losses
*wa» the occasion of the burring of Messrs*. Fuller
«fc Bro.’s Drug Store. In this eas«%-notwithstand-ing tli- combustible character of the rt:ck. and its
immense amount, the tire was ncaxlv confined to
tbs building In which it ’

In the following report such fires only are
reported as resulted In larger loss than 5500.

• Loss. Ins.
Jan. 10.—Four-story brick building,

No-. i»T2 and 271 East MrtdLon si.,
occupied as a saloon, grocery and
whnlcpalu liquor store, caught from
stove $4,200 G.900

Jan.23.—Two-story frameblock,Noa.
G-S 70 and 72 West Randolph street,
occupied as stores below aud dwel-
lin above. Defective fi*e......... 1,300' 1.700

Jan. 27.—Jona Barr's residence, No.
257 Michigan Avenue. Caught from
furnace. I’arllAlly damaged...*... 2,000 4,000Feb. i-i,—'Merchants Hotel 39 La Salie
street, defectiveHue, no Insurance. 1,000

Feb. 17.—Unoccupied dwelling house
on Washington avenue, uo Insur-
ance. Incendiary. 909

l;eb. i'.-’i’wowooden divclilnghoufCd
cor. N. La Salle and Huron street*,
uo insurance, incendiary 550

Feb. 22.—Two story frame dwelling
bouse and store, on Uope at. near
Morgan st., cause unknown..;..... 500

Feb. 27.—Two-story frame buildings227and229S. Clark st., “defective
Hue" £OO 500

Feb. 27.—Dorse and Railroad stable,
State st, south of the Archer®oad,
pause unknown 8,000 C.OOO

Mar. ].—Kosciusko House, corof Van
BurenandCharlcs-t5....1,500 -1,400

Mar. 7.—Unoccupied threc-storrframe
dwelling, Winchester et, incendia-
ry 3,500 2.000

Mar.21.—Watson A Wright's grocery
stun*, IGO State st., cauuav from a
fluidcan. : Tv...... 500 3.000

Aprils.—A story niida-batnlweliing'houseon South st, incendiary..... CT3 73
April 11.—A freightcar on-Ullnofrt Cen-

tral Railroad.’incendiary, no’ Insur-
ance ...t..*..:: 600

April 18.—Round House and MachineShop? of the Illinois CeutnfiK.lt,caught from a spark from thecopperroom 8,000 46,000
May l.—Five-story brick building.

Nos. 25 aud.27 Lake street: orcupleil
by Barrett, King & Co,, Weber, Wil-liams vt Vale, ami Hansom Bartlett:
also tbc three-ttory brick* livery
stable and billiard saloon adjoin**
i»g

* 21.000 ST,COO
May IS.—Cleveland & Russell'# plan-ln^mill nndu two-storvframe dwel-ling bouse. Loss “0,000 -1,501
May 21.—Unoccupied two-story framelions**, Ilian Island Avenur*. luren- ,diary. No Insurance 5.00 .
May 2-. Jemdng's planing lain. Stu-

art Avenue. Xo insurance.- Caught
from a furnace

June 6.—Novelty .Mills, carpenter's
and harness shop. Nos. fi®-* and 620
State street. Incendiary. -'.’ 6,200 3.T00

June 18.—Two-story frame li mse. cor*ner of Washingtonand Lvavilt e>ts.
No insurance. Incendiary 500

dune 20.—Uamllton. Fuller & Co.,
plumbing works, Franklin street,
caused by friction 2,200 12,000June 21.—Houtcal Bridgeport. incen-diary.on Insurant::...T efrj

June 23.—Two storageshed*. contain-ing sumo 12,000 packing barrels,owned by G. A. Scavem? tt Co.: al-toa small dwelling. Incendiary... 0,000 10,000Julytk—Two iwo-ftorv frame dwell-
lugs. No. 59 and CSOwen-t. Cause
unknown 650 CSOJuly 7.—Three frame dwellings onJackson-sl., near Frantic -. No in-surance -incendiary ’; 4XOJuly 13.—Two--torybrickbuilding on
Dearhorn-st.. from defective flue... 2,000 4,000Jn.y 13.—Conpetb’ sh' p and two-story,
frame buildingon North Clark near *
Chicago avenue. Incendlarv—no In-
surance cul

July 10.—One-story frame dwelling
house on Mohawk-st. No ins 500July 21.—Two-story frame building
on West Randolph-st. No Insur-
ance—cause unknown - ••• 500

July 28.—Hamilton House, cor. N.
Clark and N. Water, caught from a

• fluid lamp 2,000. 500
July 23.—Machine shop. West Polk

Canal streets, Incendiary, no fnsu-
ranrt* ; : 1,200-Aug.2.—b. I*. Rounds's printing of-
fice. Randolph street near LaSalle,defective flue 700 2,700

Aug. 3.—District School near Cly-
bourne avenne, incendiary 1.000 1,000Aug. 11.—Frame bullding.cor.llllnol#
and Market streets, tause unknown 2,000 4.600Ahg. lb.—Hardware store, 105 Mil-
waukee avenue, defective flue

Aug. 15.—Joy & Frisbce'a ice house,North Branch, incendiary 1,000 3.000
Aug. 20.—Two story framoblock. cor.

W.Randolph andfJefl'ertou streets,
ii.eerdiary 2,000 7,100I Ang. -~i.—Stahl** of I'arml r»’ ilotel,

! V*. Water. Incendiary 1,100 1,200
Scut. B.—Old Mansion House, 226Rlnr.ic street. defective flue 2,000 2,500
Sept. 17.—Three frame buildings, on A-

Butterfield street, cause unknown.. 930-1,000
Oct. 2.—L. C. Hall's burn, on Wabash

avenue, accidental
Oct. 2.—800k Bludery of Culver,

Rage & Hovnc, comer Lake and
Clark streets 5,400 30,000

Oct. s.—Two barns and a woodshedon Ualetod street, iucendiary 000 200
Oct. 26.—Li1l &Diversby'smalt house

foot of Chicago avenue, caused by
overheating, no insurance 15,000

Oct. 23.—Rectifying establishment,corner Harrison and Well# slroct.no
insurance 500Oct. 30.—FIrn In Calhoun alley, causedby children playing with life. 4,000 9.000Nov.au.—Grocery ami ideal markcl.4lo
nod South Clark street, iuceu-dUry 2,000 2,800Nov. 2‘.—Drug store of Fuller & Co..
52 and StFranklin st.. livery stable

.and saloon, and rear of the "Everett -
House, cause unknown; ; 90.500 05,000Nov. 23.—Two bam# on Indiana st.,JuCendiary. no insurance COO

Nov. 23.—-Carpenter shop, between
Madison ami Muuroo and Well# andFranklin street#, incendiary, no in-
surance 1,000Nov. 23.—Planing and Sawing mill
uu State street* near Jackson, cause

* unknown 13.000 2,000Nov. 26.—Grocery and saloon,29l*tf
Clark street, incendiary 500 3,000Dec. L—Briggw House* caught in dry-

V ing room. 14,000 97,000
Dtc. il —Union OllandCandlefactory

and adjoining stun*# on South Wa-
ter street, near Wabash av., cause
unknown 4.500 30,000Dor. 4k—Two-story frame building atClement*# Beer Garden, Cottage
Grove, defective chimney 5,500 2,000Dec. 24 —A one and a half storv cot-
tage on Twelfth st..near Cana"! 1,500 3,000Dec. 26.—Cottage near Cottage Grove
avenue, corner Montcray 'and Cal-
umet avenue, no Insurance, defec-
tive flue 1.000
The following table gives the entire number

of fires, the number of false alarms, the
amount insured, and theamount of Insurance
paid, during the past yinr:

Gnw? um*t Ins. p ,i«cLosses. Ins. Paid.Fires. Al's.Jan §7,910 $13,740 $7,723 11 0

Feb...... 12,630 8.030 6,950 8 *>

Mar 6.250 G.9U) 4,123 5 4Apr.:.... 97.925 48.515 48.800 8 4Mav 56.100 92.800 28.595 13 1
Juno 18.150 * 26.573 15.275 10 “

July 9,250 6.550 3.750 13 0Aug 11.300 4*5,110 9.925 20 0

Sept 3,250 3.850 8.100 12 *)

Oct 27.100 11.050 T.SSO 14 0
Nov HS.S'.O 75.550 C 9.950 14 0Dec 27.230 141.873 22,373 13 8

New Use for Muscle.—Some of bur zeal-
ous yonng muscle-men are at present talking
up the idea lately started in West Jersey—a
sort of Zouave practiec that will prove ot
utility to some one—which is more than can
be saidof the gyrations of sonic gynifiasls we
read of—and wo iru-t they may do
more than speculateon the subject. So far as
we have been initialed, the practice (0 be in-
augurated is as follows: “The formationofa
corps of young men, banded together, under
proper rules and regulations, for the purpose
of saiclhynnd .yXldoiy irood /onhtl'UuU faini.
lies." It will bo a right jolly tiling to see these
gallant Zouaves, armed ami equipped, with
horse, saw and use, goinground on their be-
nevolent lark. The very wood will “split its
tides”.to see it. All we need now is another
benevolent association to filmish the wood-
piles.

.20,000 -1,500

5,000

Levying tor the Revenue.—The city lax
of George; Smithamounts t o *4,£00. Thepay*
meat of the same w;is refused by Ids repre-
sentatives here (George Smith &Co.) on the
groundthat b« is a non-residcut, having bid
present home,as forseveral years pa**,in Scot-
land. With this stand on their part, it was
doubtless a source of much astonishment to
the inmates of the well known banking house
on Lasalle street, a New Year's call yesterday
from City Collector Uaber, accompanied by a
big deputy, the pair immediately proceeding
to set themselves up in the banking way by
levying on thewhole institution, cafe, teller’s,
counter and aIL After some parley the Col-
lector’s claim was secured by something con-
siderably short of the well tilled vaults of this
Institution, and later iu theday theamount of
thetax was paid;

Pastoral Letter.
To the Clergy and Congregations of the Diocese of2.500 3,000 Illinois

Dear Buetukex: The President of the
United Slates, in view of thealarming crisis in
theaffaire of our beloved country* has recom-
mended the observance of Friday, the fourth
of January,as a day of Humiliation, Fasting
and Prayer.”

In accordance with this timely call, iu the
season of our calamity and Impending danger,
to turn to our Heavenly Father, through Ills
Sou Jesus Christ, with repentance and faith—-
with earnest prayer and devout intercession—-
remembering Hie Holy Covenant, deprecating
His merited correction, aud imploring His
guardianship and protection, I hereby appoint
that- day to be thus observed in the Diocese of
Illinois ; and do set forth the following as the
Order of Services to be used in ibe respective
Congregations-:

The order of Dally Morning and Evening
Prayer, and the Litany iu lull, with the Proven*
at its close directed to be used on Ash Wed-
nesday, immediately before the General
Thanksgiving, beginning: “O mo*mighty G&l
,iml merciful /u/.W,” aud, “ Turn Thou ua,”
etc.

500 600

Theproper Psalms for the Morning Service,
shall be the COtb, 77th and 80th. And for the
Evening, Gist, TJlst, and IGOih.

The lessons a& iu theCahmdar.
Jforninij: Isaiah ux; Luke vi, r. 20.

,
L'txuiuy : Jouahin; 2 Peter ill.

TheCollect,Kpistleaud Gospel,as prescribed
for theFirst day of Lent.
I also set forth the following as a special

Trover, to be used after those from theAsh
Wednesday Service, and n«xt before the Gen-
eral Thanksgiving.

The same may be used at Morningand Eve-
ning Prayer, so iong as the occasion may de-
mand, at the discretion of the Ministers.

O Goo of our Fathers, tho Protector and Guide
of the people that trust iuThee, have pity upon us
in this time of our confusion and peril. Dreadful
tokens appear, and our consciencesreprove ns,that
we have provoked Thy wrath, and that thou wUt
enrse oar blessing?. Grout that we mar be touch-
ed with the consciousness of our evils, that with,
one consent, iu repentance, faith aud charity, we
inav submit ourselves to be ruled by Thy wisdom,
fear aud love. Four Thy spirit on all in authority
over us. that they may have wisdom
to devise and strength to execute what
bv thr Providence, may continue to usVs the blessings of Union and peace. To all the
people, give the abundance of Thy grace, that with
one heart they raav desire the prosperity of these
United States, and in brotherly kindness bear one
another’s burdens. Take from as oil ignorance,-
pride and prejudice. Keep the door of our lijis.
that we ofl'end not with our tongue. Subdue ali-
gn*passions, contention and hardness of heart;
dllns with reverence for government and obedi-
ence to law—with patient wailing on Thy Sove-
reign Wisdom, and submission to Thy fatherly
corrections. Let not the foot of pride come nigh
tohnrtus, nor the hand of the ungodly tocast us
d.j»rn; so that, spared by Thy mercy as a united
people, we mav wal> in the ways of truth and
peace, and perpetuate the inestimable blessings
which Thon. O God, hast graciously given. These
mercies, and whatever Thou secst tobe convenient
aud needful lor us. we humbly beg in the merits of
Jesus Christ oarLord. Ui wuom. with Thee and
the Holv Ghost, be honor and glory, world without
end. [Signed! Uekut J. WniTEnorsc,

Chicago, Dec. 261b. 1960. Dp- of Illinois.

*333,665 $503,035 $227,920 141 siFl.es, Loss. • Ins. Ins. paid. Xetlo«s
1555.. $374,131 $253,913 $33,053 $175,1011659.. '.122 603.492 53U.T70 252.555 32&9071960-...11 l 533,065 503.333 237.320 165 745

. ,
.

,
ISSB. 1659. 1860.Average loss at each

lire in each year'.... $3,313 $4,93* $2,732Average Insurance.... ,3.036 4J514 ' 3.003Average In.-, paid 1.208 2.316 1,616
The average loss at each tire In ISCO Ul7 percentless than ia ISSS, and 44 per cent. less than in 1559,

Tenth Trard _Tem|>€raiicc licgloii*>
Quarterly Hcport,

The Society has held six regular meetings
daring the past three months at theEdwards’
Chapel, andall of deep Interest, •

Besides voluntary remarks from various
speakers on each evening, the Society hasbeen
eloquentlyaddressed at five successive meet-
ings by the following earnest and untiring
friends of the cause: C. J. Hull, Esq., R. M.Guilford, Esq., L. D. 'Wilkinson, Esq,Rev. R.Boyd, D. D., and Bro. T. XI. Eddy, D. I>.Previous to the last quarter 420 personshadtaken thepledgeof theSociety. Daring thesethree months 112names havebeenadded, mak-ing a membershipof 532. • Since thelastmeet-ing of the Illinois Slate Temperance Union,this Society has become auxiliary to It, and re-solved toaid that Union“in praying our StateLegislature to pass a stringent prohibitoryLi-
quor Law. • TheSociety has contributed four
dollars In aid of the Kansas sufferers. At Itslast meeting the followingofficerswere chosen
for thepresent quarter:

Barry.

S mF.xcn Oct a Helping Hand.—Many ask
me if there is as much suffering this winteras
last ? I reply that there is ju»t now a want of
workby persons who usually go South, but
who are deterred from going thither as usual,
because many have returned, not being want-
ed. Cue gangof forty men, I learn, returned
recently at once. Now, let every one who has
ajob to do, such as repairing buildings, send
us word, that we may give strong men labor
and not alms. 'We have no fuel as yet given
ns to relieve the poor; but we do what we
can by allowing poor women and children to
their cold rooms in bags and wheelbarrow
carry as rauchas weeanspare ofsawed wood to
I<vmK We have a competent young man to
act as clerk or bookkeeper forhis board; also
throestrong men to work for five or six shil-
lings per day. E. B. Tuttle,

Citv2dis*fionary, 96North FrankHa st. •

.HT*AII sorts -of useful article?, 2nc perfumery
and rich faaev:goods, suitable for present?,can be
had at low prices and of the best quality, at Sar-
gent's comer Sand olph and State streets,Chicago,
DUnola. .

. to JohnJov ics’b, 119Dearborn street, and
get your clothescleans dand repaired.

First Vice President—o. J. Hnll. •

Second Vice President—J. J. Jemlings.
ThirdVice President—Geo. W. B-OwmanJ
CorrespondingSecretary—lter. fltouo.BecomingSecretary—Jcr, Porter. •

CST’CaHonDußols ai* 103Dearborn street, base-
ment ot Portland Blocks getyour Sign Paint
log done cheaply/ * ,£‘ d«cl9-2lt

t3?“Allshouldnot fail to> «*d tho advertisement
.of Prof, Wood mto-day's paj. o*. • . ecs*ly

> L. jlSt>B. ILxxa.—JostrcceitA d from Smoko and
«Mn store,numberB3 State street,a ntoolotofPork

NUMBER 157.

Amusements.

E C T U R E. The

Distinguished Orator,

REV. C. F. SMAHIUS, S. J„
• WILL LECTURE ON THE

Christian and Pagan Families,
BRYAN TTAT.X.,

On Thursday Evening, Jan. 3d, 1860.
HffIJSSIOS 35 CESTS.

PROCEEDS FOR RELIEF OF THE

3? O OR.
PT" Lecture tocommence at7l-3 o'clock. Doors to

open at 614) o'clock. Ja£d739It

MEN’SASSOCIATION.

SEVENTH LECTURE.
The Seventh Lecture of the Course willbe delivered

this THURSDAY-EVENING. January3d, at
BCall,

By Hr. C. OSCANTAN, of New Tork.
Subject:—“Tuexet and tub IxernTnosa."

JaSxlt n. W. BISR JP, JIL,Ch’m. Lee. Com.

■\TORTH’S NATIONAL AMPI33-
11 THEATRE.

.XhU THURSDAY, (Jan. 3d. 136U EVENING, and
every evening this week

THE PERFORMANCE WILL CONSIST OP
Comic Pantomlne*. Negro Burlesques,

Fancy Dancing, Comic Slnglnp,Ac.
CHASTE, AMUSING AND ATTRACTIVE.

PRICES SEDUCED TO SUIT THE TIJCES.
Orchestra Chairs, S>c; Parquctte.soc: FamilyCircle, 10c.

UaSuSCO-lw]

M~” cVYd K E li’ S THEATRE.
Madisonstreet, between State and Dearborn.

DfDoors open at 7 o’clock. Performance to com-menceat 7 1-j o’clock. Box Office open irj*n 10 till 1
and from3till 5 o'clock.

An«t.*»m*.—Drew Circle50 cents* Second Circle, 25
cents; Private Boxes, SI.OO and $3.00.

Continned success of the charming young nctrcesci
misses Ada-and Emma Webb.

Received nightlywithcrowded house*.

Thursday Evening. January3d, win be presented forthe last time the great Drama of
THE WRITING ON THE WALL,

Ob, Tiik Model Farm.

.Lotty Smlthen*.
Margaret.

Ml» Ada
MUd Emma as

To conclude with the Protean Farce of
WOMAN'S WHIMS. -

Miss Ada In five characters, three gongs, and two
dances.

Friday—Benefit of Mlm Emma Webb.
TuE INVISIBLE PRINCE willshortly appear.
J3T" Waster. twcntv-five Tonne Ladies to aoslit la

a new-Spectacle now in preparation. Apply to Mr.
Harrington at thostage door from 1 tillSo clock dally.

ANNIVERSARY OF

FRANKLIN’S BIRTH.

Ninth Annual Ball and Banquet
or TQS

CHICAGO TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
AT THE

BRIGGS HOUSE.
Thursday Evening, January 17, 186L

COMMITTEE OF AERASGEMEETS:
Altbeo M. Talley Psesidkst.

G W McDonald. Wm. A. Hortbb, G. Medalry.
F.J.OTMcn, KV.Sharly, 3. IV.White.
J. 1L Woodlock. O.C.Fordbam, M. C. Mlscncr,
Win. U. Mcdlll. D. L. Chapin, Tboa. Fenton.
ST, J. Jefferson, Judson Graves, Fred. N ogt. •

Tickets can bo procured ofany member of tbeCom-
mlttceof Arrangement*,ut the.offices oftbe Tribune,
Times, Democratand Post. attlie different JobOfllcea,
andat the olficeof the Briggs House.
tlf"A Carriage List wfll be found at each of the

above offices.
Price of Tickets |5. for tlie Banquet, Ball. Carriages,

Ac ‘ half tickets (toeither Banquet or Ball). IS.
dc2W763-3w

BRYAN HALL—Clark street,
Opposite the Court House. Chicago, 111.

Eminent musicians pronounce this Hall unsurpassed
by any Hall In the Union In in Its.

Acoustics and General Appointments.
It willrcat 500 more persons than any otherHall In

the city—by accurate count and report of CARTER ft
BAUER, Architect*. . .

„ „ „

The main Audience Room U on the first floor, the
entrance beingon Clark street, the greatest thorough-
fare In the dtv, opposite Court House Square, yet the
Hall has a retired, quirtlocation in the rear.

Ample Ingress and rgre-s—?o feet of doorway to
Clark street and Court Place

The Hall containsthe Hcalv National Gallery.rained
at £13,0110 and purchased of Geo. P. A. Healr, now
romnussloncd by Congress to paint a series of Presi-
dential portraits for the White House. This Gallery
contains the Identical great picture forwhich the gold
medal was awarded at the ivoriel's Fair In Paris; also
“Webster In reply toIlavne,” and portraits of all the
Presidents to Lincoln Inclusive, as well as of many
other Illustrious American*, by Hrally.

There Is a spaciousLower Hall for Fairs, Festivals,
Balls, andthe like. Uls provided with dressingrooms,
akitchen, cooking stove,numerous tables, do, &c.

Both Halls, or either, can bo rented for Concerts,
Lectures. Exhibitions, Balls and the like, on appllcw-{ton to • THOS. BARBOUR iflirASiV

noll’OO-ly Office in the Building*

Y°U^ g MEN’S ASSOCIATION
LECTURES,

CommencingThursday Evening, November, 15th, IBOD,

AT METROPOLITAN HALL.
BeriM toconsist of Twelve Lectures by the following

gentlemen

GEORGE W, CURTIS, Esq,
JOHN B. GOUGH, Esq-

PTOt A. J. IjPSOjL
Hon. HORACE GREELEY.

HOC. JOHH W. FOSTER,
Br. J. O. HOLLAND, _

ProL E. L. TOUMANS,
„ProL C. OSCANTAKa,

_Hon. H. J. RAYMOND.
Key. A.L. STONE.

Ticketsmav be hadat theßook Stores of S. C. Griefs
ft Co. and D.*B. Cooke ft Co_ andat Hie store of J. r.
Knowles, under theHalL at the Richmond House, Tre-
mor.t House. Briggs House, and oftlßTdbrarian at the
Rooms of the Aueoelation laPortland Block, and of the
members of the Committee. , _ . „

„

Henry W. Bishop, Jr,Chas. L. Thomas, and Chaa. P.
Kellogg.Lecture Committee.

, _

.n01&833m HENRY W. BISHOP, Jr- Chairman.

aMIEASOIK’S DANCING
• ACADEMT.

Corner Madison and Clark sta.—Entrance on Madison.
Class open at all limes forbeginner*.
Childnaa’s Claw every Tuesdayand Saturday. t*&-

rent* only allowed as visitor*. Assembly eaery Tues-
day nleht for Scholars and Friends, and no personsaa-
mltled except those introduced byscholars, se^ti-t-om

pOR THE HOLIDAYS.
The subscribers willhare ready for the Holidays

largeassortment of the different varieties of
GABLE, MACAROONS,KISSES,&A,

. Comprising in part as follows:
500pounds ORNAMENTEDFRUIT CAES.1500P

“ PLAIN FRUIT CAKE.
600 “ - POUND ’*

500 u ORNAMENTED POUND CAKE.
600 “ “ 'WHITE **

400 M PLAIN WHITE CAKE.
300 ** JELLV CAKE.
POO “ ILAISIN CAKE.
3UO •• COCOA-S UT MACAROONS.
SDO ** ALMOND MACAROONS,

aSo. n large S'-pplyof small Cmcy Cake?. Including
theola fashioned New Year's Cake, printed with new
.

mlzq* A *»»ii from our friends and the .-übilc is e-oli-AC 0. KENDALL. SONS A CO, ,
62 Washing*oo street, cor. Dearborn, -

JOHN H. BURNS,
atcrTTAcrrsza or

CANE AND WOOD SEAT CHAIRS,
XXV DZALXX IN ALL H2TOB OT

COJtS.HOJV FUnjrJTURE,

MAHBFACTQBT, TWO RIVEBB, WlB.
Ware-Booms No.48 Wells street, opp,

Briggs House, Chicago, 111*

CHAS. H. ATKINS, AGENT.
Poetoffice Box 5334.

tSTThe nubile la hereby nodded that I have this
day appointed CHAP. H. ATKINS to conduct and
transact my business In Chlcazo. He alone la author-
ized tosetue all accounta clthtr due to nr from rae.

JOHN E. BURNS.
Chicago. Dec. 15th. 18C0. . jal-dTSLIw -

Q.IFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
I have on band a large assortment ol

PARIIS MARBLE, TERRA COTTA, CEISA
ASD 20HEMIAX ORXARE.YTS,

SILVEE-PLATED TEA BETTS. CAKE BASKETS,CASTORS, SPOONS, FORKS, AC.
: Ivory Handle and other Cutlery* '

Looting Glasses and Clocks* China Tea Setts*
With a verylarge and complete assortment of

' 1801-STHIE CHIBA, CLASS WABE, 40.,
Which I.winmß at very lownrtcea to dearcotth
consignment.' JOHN RANKIN;

jnyis- 177Randolph street

all mmrois currency
TAKENATPAB,

For Otk,Ash. Black Walnut Cherry and White Wood
Lumber,at Cash Prices, from onryard, corner Old and
Grove streets, Chicago, WALLACE A HOLMES,

del3«LU»lia . - (Lota John S tVallacO *

2>KAi» BARRELS CHOICE
nOKJV TOjTER-AHUS.jmtrw3tr.ilmi

and Beef Hams; also sngtr-enred smoked Beef
Tongues and Bacon, which arc offered forsale to
Family Grocery and other retail dealers. janJ&tx

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

There will be aUnlon Serviceof most ofthe Epis-
copal Churches of this city,heldIn Trinitj'Cbnrch,
oaFriday morning, commencing at 10*£o'clock.

Fast Day Service—St. Jakes' Chubcii.—There
will be no service In St. James' Church on the Na-
tional Fast Day. The congregation, having been
invited, will attend service at Trlnitv Chuyeh, with
'he other Episcopal congregations of the city.

MARRIED
By tbc Rev. W. H. Ryder. Mr.WILLIAM IJ. SWAN

andUr*.S. J*NE JUbSON.
At the residence of Wo. LIIL Esq., hy the Rev.

Robert H. Clark on. I) D. JEROME X. CARPENTERand Mis* ANN HOUFE. allof thU city.
Dec. Slat. ISCO. bv the Rev. J.C. Borrongba, D. D„ at

the residence of Lends Barker. Mr. GEO. A. CIUTES
and Miss AUGUSTA BARKER, all of Chicago.

At Srrlncville, X. Y- Jan. Ist irtfil, at the residenceofthe bride's brother. V. F. AXTELu of Chicago,andMiss MART J DAYTOX, of tbc formerplace. -
In this citv, Ja.-. let, i£6l. by Rev. J. 11. Tattle, Mr.

FRANKLIN WHITE. Of Bloomington, 111,, and AUss
JENXETTA M- THOMSON, of Chicago.

DIED.
OnWednesday moraine, the 2d lost,, MART ADE- -

PUA, daughterofSamuel P.aud Mary A. Carter, aged
eleven ytftps and nine months.

Funeral irom the residence of her parents. No.-841North Wells street,on Friday morning, at 101-2 o’clock,
to which the friends of the totally are invited.

Neto iaubettisements.
C. IT. SCI?IVEX, Advertising Agents 03 l)tar-

iorn st., Is authorized to receive Advertisement*for
this and all the Leading Papers of the Xorthicut

WANTED—A situation by .a
young EnglishwomansM chambermaid, seam-stress, or to lake care of & baby. Good references

given. Addresa•*B.'Y.*' at this ofllce. • Js3x3t
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A

T T Second-Band Portable Engine, elx to ten boree
power. Apply to WILLIAMS * UOUGUTELINO.2101-2 South Water street. Ja^dSOl-St

117ANTED—A Girl wants a situ-
• T T atlon to do flrst-cIaAS cooking, washing andironing In a private respectable gentleman’s family.
Please apply to No. 191 Adams street, South Side.

JoUriw •

\\TANTKD—A permanent situn-
T T tlon to do general hr>u?ework by a young wo-manof thebest references. Please address a note to

KI fTY BURTON, care of Tribune Office. Ja3rU

TXTxVNTED. —SOO live Yankees
T f wanted to?e\l Variety Envelopes in

thecountrv. All agent*can make from f3 to $5 per
day In selling thla useful article. Send your order*
for particulars to EAMES & CO., 12S Lake street,
corner of Clark, Room No. 3, >op-6tatr».» JaSxlt

WASTED—A Fnniishcd House
T * wanted by a gentleman and wife. Ahy one

having a well furnished house to rent can And a good
tenantbv addressing Post Ofllce Drawer .ISI2. stat-
ing terms, &c. jaO-diW-lvf

ANY PERSON HAYING A
XA good Horse, Buggy or Barnes*, or all of then:,
CjrsnlerLcap forrash. Apply toL. I). WILSON, 311
and 213 South Water street.

LOST—On New Year’s Day, ;a
lurge Bras* Key, between the High Schoolon

West side and Metr polltan HalL Tbc finder will
please leave It at lhl»oUlce. Ja3x2t

QKATE.S! SKATES!!
O A f plomild assortment of Gents’ and Ladlei
Skates just receivedand forsale for

Illinois Honey at Par,
At 9) Lake street. C. A. EATON.

dc21d71540t-net

100 BARRELS

SPLENDID WHITE ROSIN,
For Solo Low at

LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM.
CIIAS. L. NOBLE,

Jaicl 70;stnc(

Q. ROVER & BAKER’S

ISToisoloss

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
S4O AND UPWARDS.

ftd. 115 Lake Street, Chicago, Ml.
ijaTGl-lylstp]

LAW BOOKS.—D. B. Cooke &

dlllo’ . to their extensive stock of
7jaw Boollb,

F.mbrncltl'jnew wort* nni row edition*. Also, new
volume*of ht;»u* Reports. Beta.: tlie exclusive pub-

-1 sh nt of all the local books reeded by the Western
J.uwirr, consisting of THK ILLINOIS DEPORT?.
ILLINOIS DIGEM’. ILLINOIS STATUTES ami
HAINES’NEW lKEAT»SK FOR .1 STICKS AND
CONSTABLES. We are able tose la* low as bookscan be offered In the West,and considering the Items
offreight ami exchange, jw lowascanbe obtained Rom
Eastern houses. Z3T Catalogues fun.lahcd free.p. B. COOEE ft CO, 111 Lake et.

■\TEW SUI PLIES RECEIVED
it of the following Valuable Law Books;Vol. ID
United States Digest, Hilliardon Facta, Greenleaf ou
Evluence, Bishop ou Marriage.

,

D. B.COOKE ft CO, 111 Lake sfc

jyjELLEN & OLMSTED,
A

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
176 South Water Street 176

Advances made on Consltnmcats to us and to oor
friend* South and East.

Kerim to E. I. Tlnkham & Co..Chicago;Betts, Mel-
lenft Wvman, St,Louis; Putman. Olmsted ftConßur-
lington,town.,r. O. Mp.llkn,late of Wellcr.Madd ft Mcllen.

S. E. olustkd, late with Putman, Olmsted ft Co,
Burlington, low.-. ja>d9(M-3ni

IMPROVED

FINGER NAIL BRUSH.
Tills new and bcantllhl article, which Is admired by
ill who use it, can be obtained at

GALE BEOTHEES.
Druggists and dealers In every variety of Toilet Arti-
cles. 33 RANDOLPH STREET.

’yjYJSICAL UNION ACADEMY.
The "Witter Term of Instruction In Ringing In tils

departmentof the Musical Union, commences Tues-
davEvening, Jan.Pth. imt. at Tl-2 o'clock In the So-ciety's I'-oom, (Lite United States Coart Hoorn,) Lsr-
moo Block.

Allwho wish to Icam theelements ot mnsie, or Im-
prove In the art of singing. are Invited to be present.
Terms per qnarterforgentlemen, $3; Ladles. fJ. iFor further particulars Inquire of the undersigned,or ntKoot & Cady’a M u.-lc More.

K. T. BOOT. ) !
geo. B. CAi:PENTER,r Committee.
CHAS. O. DAVISON. S >ia'VdSCMw

A ITAIR BRACELET LOST.4-jA La«t Snndarmorning on West Van Buren Ptrect
or Desplalncs street, between Van Buren and Wash-
Inston streets. Said Bmcelctcotitalnluer likeness and
valat'd usa memento. The tinder willbe rewarded by
leavingthe same at Room No. 13 Metropolitan Block.

JaSxlt

Q M. HENDERSON & CO.,
. Manufacturers andWholesale Dealers in |

BOOTS & SHOES,
Ho. 32 Like Street, corner of -Wabash Avenue,

Have In elore a large and desirable stock of poods,
which th ywlll sell very cheap to cash and prompt
paring trade. AscnU for ilitch* ll's Patent Metallic
TippedShoes In aQ the States withoutexception. ,

JafSMy _

"WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

COAL OIL AND KEROSENE LAMPS
In Great Variety,

AT THE i

LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM,
No. 123 Claris Street.

aoSO-cOtt-Cmlitp CHAS. L. yOBI.R

OPE CIA L NOTICE
to shippers. I

Michigan Southern and Northern
Indiana Railroad

EXPRESS FREIGHT LINE
FOR TOLEDO. DETROIT; CLEVELAND. -

BUFFALO ALBANY. NEW YORK. BOSTON
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, •

BALTDIORE AND OTHER EASTERN CTTISS,
' Both in theUnited States and Canada.
Vh Express FreightTrain will leave Chicago Station

comer of Clark and Twelfth streets, dally,at U o'clock
A. JUfor the above places. , . . .

Shippers by thU line can rely on having their proru
erty transported to Us destination with as QUICK'DESPATCH and as few txassfexs ashy any other

Company have within the past few months built
Cars especially adapted for this trade. If desired,
Frclcbtcuu be sent fromChicago toCleveland, Dun-
kirk, Buffalo,Pittsburghor New York without change
<,f lStcs*atalltimcsaalowasbyanyoiher Line,

_

XSTMark Freight designed for this Line, “Via
Michigan southern Railroad Express Freight." „ *

Contracts given atthe General Office, No. 53 Dear,
born street, and at Chicago Station.

_ _

.
.. ru

JNO. 1). CAMPBELL. AS.FORTES.
Gen. Sap. Toledo. Act Gen.Fr*t Ag't

Ja3-iy JNO.S.CORNING. Con’t Agent ■
ABB BRUSHES.

We have a very fine assortment ofEnglish and
French Brashes of Beal Russian Bristlev-snperlor
Quality.

TEETH BRUSHES.
We would Invito particular attention to our assort-

ment of French Teeth Bmshta, which are Car superior
toany other Brushes fold. . . g

FINK DRESSING COMBS,
Of BealShell: Carved Buffalo Horn.PlalnßnflhloHom,
Knhberaod English Horn—extra heavy. French Ivory
r ineCoznb«xtxa tff7s.acBHK ,

. BANDOLINE BRUSHES. ;
CLOU! AND VELVET BRUSHES,

" ■. Of the very best good*.
■JV XC. RE3CD, is CO.* |

. Apothecaries and Chemist*,
_

.

_•

«4 "fiaiSfiSSWassswas*. AV-

CHICAttO jmiBCSE

Thefollowingare the rates cf Adrertlaiagiatha
DAILY CHICAGO TBIBDIVEi

.OoeSquarc,(Bline9agate,)onein*ertioa....s JS®',
each subsequent day. (8t X

One weeks, (6w $7.00) &th
One yvaemonih. (2m $9.00} SM
One Square, three? mouths. * • $15.09)...... U.C
One Square, six mon& Bt S3JC
One Square, oneyear SMC

&T Schedule of Prices for *P*<» thanoaa
‘squarecan be seenat the Counting "WB-

■ &T All Transient Advertisements to be paid
for in advance

S2T" All changes charged SOcents per£gW9>

600 per Square, each week, forfirst month.
OCper Square for each subsequent month. -

>.OO per square for onejear.

auction Sales.
A. BUTTERS & CO,,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
46, 48 & 60 DEARBORN STRESS

Directly oppositethe TremontHouaeu

FUENITDEE SALE
Every "Wednesday 2s Satnrdayat 91-2 *;IL

DE7 GOODS SALE
Every Monday at 91-2 o’clock

AT OUR SALESROOM.
frcash advanced onFurniture, Dry Goods, Boots

and Shoes. «tc. anavcSu-ly

py GILBERT & SAMPSON,13 Auctioneers, S3Lake Street
Extensive Sale by Anatlon of

SUHOGASY, 01K, ROSEWOOD A!fD WILSCT
FCRSITTRE.

At our salesrooms No. 82Lake street, first floor, oa
THURSDAY, January3d. at 91-2o’cigck, eonjprtkn*
every kind and style ot Tete-a-Tctes, Soft*, Tartar
Chairs, Marble Top Tables. Inception Chain, Wba*-
not*. French and Cottage Be* steads. Secretaries and
Book Cases, Bureaus WashstanJs Lounges, MaVtrasses. Sideboards, Parlor and Bedroom stutxvlth
»>.<! withontMarblo Tops, Rocking and£ewln; Cbalrs,
Cane-scat Chairs. Extension Ulnlr. Table?, * lu>a lain
variety ofother articles, suitable for Housekeepers.

Sale without reserve.
deSLdTSU-St GILBERT A.SAMPSON. AucV

Trade sale op
Unfinished and Finished

*

Bediteadi, Bureaus and Washstanda,
AT AUCTION. *

On THURSDAY. January Sd.at 91-2 o'clock, w« will
sell at ourSalerooms, No. >2 Lake street,

4SCherrydonble role R. C. Bedsteads,
100Cherry K. r. Brdslcads. finished.
40 Mahogany Bureaus. variousstyles.
20 Mahogany Bureau acd. Commode Washstanda,
S3 it w Bureau Wa.«h«t*aiL».
Havers will find It to theirInteresttoattend this sal*

Sale positive and without reserve.dtfJ?-dTS7-lw GILBERT A SAMPSON. AnefrtL

TINITED STATES
VJ Only Weekly Lx?» to

CORE, LIVERPOOL,
And all the principal cities of Great Britain anu to*

Continent oiEurope, calling at Qaeenstows(Cork) Ireland.
THE MONTREAX/IMAIL

Ocean Steamship Company’s
Flnt-claM fall power Clydebuilt steamers m conteo-
tloa with the UiIA.ND TRUNKRAILWAk oiCanattfc
sail every Satardav trom Quebec, carrying tha Lai 4Rd
Stales and Canada Malls and passenger*:
BohemLia,Capt,.McMaster, I Nova Scoliin.Cap.BcTl* nil
K’th Briton, “Grange. X'th American, •» Artec.
AngloSaxou, “lUlamine. | Canadian, (new.)

Two new ships, (building.)
Quickest, Cheapest and most Comfortableseapeic* * s.Fare from Chicago or Milwaukee to Qaeem.fanrt(Cork), Liverpool:
First Class.according tostate room |©and3«
Steerage, fonad with cooked provisions....
Eetnrn Tickets. First Class, good for Blx

_ _

months. *l9O end AS
Steerage I Si «nl 9tt

Certificate* issued lorbringing out passengers nen
Uic principal towns ot Great Britain and Irelanu or
above steamers orsailing vessels, at very reduced i a trek

For freightor passageapply to theCompany's Gene*
ral Ageno*.&Abel * Searle. 19Water street Uverp .-si,
Corkana Dublin, and‘it Broadwav. New lork. rfia,
Graham. Detroit and Mllwankee Railroad. MllwaagCS.
©r to JAMKS WAKRACK.

Grand Trank RallwavOUlce, ULaksst..
dly.lstp Under Adam* Boose, Cbleag..

O.REAT VICTORIA BRIDGJt
VJT OPEN.—This Immense Iron structure, ccrur
two miles In length. (the longest In the world) eten.rSacross the

KIV£B ST. LAWRENCE,
AtMontreal,ata cost of SLx-and-a-Holl MUlons c* 1> .
lata, toconnect the Eastern and Western invia'.otsct

Grand Trank Railway of Canaaa,
Itno open lor public traffic. This road o* nearly 11**

miles in length.Is operated under
ONE MANAGEMENT FROM DETROIT MlC=t.. TO

PORTLAND. ME„
And there is only

ONE CHANCE OF CARS
From Chicago or the Mississippi River to Pcxtlrxd or
Boston. Quickest and most convenlentronte tot *raVtL
between the South and West and Canada ana be*'
England, Pas-eagers and freightbooked throng,
parts of Canada and the New England 6iaies;aUo to
and from

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL
And the Continent otEurope, atconaltfarably todurstl
rates, by the onlv regular weekly line ot
STATES AND EUROPEAN MAIL STEAMERS Lad-
ing from Quebec every Saturday, and !rom Urorpod
every Wednesday throughout the year, ror jjMtoer
particulars Upplv to WALTER SHAMIL OeaeiCL
Manager. Montreal. ' .

JAMES WAkRACK, General Western Agent
No. U Lake street.

Under theAdams House, Chic**

J.
Olive

Olive.

Hire

Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive

It. Stafford’** Olive Ti

Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive

Only and no other preparation ever
compccr.dcd withthe view ota gene-
ral sale hna everbeen able to obtain

testimonial* from persona ot such
prominence »a
UKn.EAw, Esq.. myave.,NewTprk.
SiMaos Draper. £«!.,Banker, N. Y.
TUfßtow WrtP. Em.,-Albany.N.A.
CSk».Derr Gnstx, W ashlngton,D.C.
Col. Sauuki. Colt. Hanford,Coon.
Col. Cti*c . Mat. U.S.Anar.
Ukv. Joftic-i Leavitt, Editor lade-
pendent, N. T._.

_

.
~ _

Kav. K. Buidbt,Ed. Examiner. N. Y.
Uftr. D. W. Croxk, Agent oI Ameri-

can Bible Union. X.V.
Rsv. o. v'. A. cpuraiso, Botternutta,

Nowtork
„ „

Rer. J>ii.Lso.xard, Exeter, N.IL
And motu than one hundred other

well known persona.

OXiXVXi TAH.
Wjm Ouvb Tar rs Irhajj©Us

healing Balsamicodors are broughtIn
contact with the lining membrane os
the
Throat, Urcnehial Tubes, andall

the Air-Cells a£ the Lung*,
Relieving ct once any putn or oppres-
sion. ami healingany Irritation or ln»
floatation. _

Witmt Oltcs Tar is tacks rrojc Sc-
OARltiornr* an uuequaled Soothing
[and HealingSyrup forCoughsand all
Throat Diseases.

Wma* Outs Tar is Appurd Its
Magnetic or concentrated curative
power tenderIt a most speedy

_‘pain ANNIUILAtOB.
Olive A aria not sticky, docs not dls-
color. Fllty cents a bottle,

J. ii. STAFFORD’S
IRON AHD SULPHUR POWDERS
Area soluble preparation olIron and
Sulphur.Identical with that existing
In the blood ot » perfectly healthy
person. Uniting with Om dtaeeted
food—They licvttallxcandPurity the
Itlood—They Impart Energy to the
Nervous System—They Invigorate
the Liver—They Strenghlrn the Di-
gestion—The* - Peculate the Secre-
tions ol the Body—And are a Specific

; for all Female V« cakncsscs,
Paicz Uxx Dcllae a Pactao*.Olive

Olive STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,
__

STAFFORD'S IKON AND BTJL-
I PliDli POWDERS.STAFFORD'S UiilAL&B.

Olive | r »le by
ISBIIT it DWYER,

1 (Sncce to Penton £Co J
Olive'

Tor.

Tar.

Tar.

Tar.
Tar.
Tar,

Tar.
Tar,

Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
iar.

Tar.
Tar.
Tar,

Tar.
Far.
Tar.
Tar.

iTar.
PHOTOCiBAFHS,

Great Red-action in Pricp,
EOB TWO MONTHS.

At Not. 122 and 124 Clark Streat

FASSETT & COOK’S
Best main. Photograph*

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Good Colored Photographs (lane size) In ales g

frames lor five dollars,as good as can bobad
In any other city for ten.

Pictures In eases at redneed rates to salt customers,
and Inno Instance willa poorpicture be allowed tozo
oat. One good jlctaro is worth a BUSHEL of poor
onu.

IVORYTYPES.

By Bassett & Cook,
An the best made In the United States, and the only

ones in Chicago.
Call and examine specimens. deMfiCMstplm

QJREAT EXCITEMENT !! 1
At No. 59 North Clark Street.

ILLINOIS CURHEJVOTT,
REJECTED OR OTHERWISE,

Taken at Par for Gnceries,
AT NO. 69 NORTH CLARK STREET,

deSIxSC "

A D I E S’ F U, B'.S.
HUBBIAK haht.-h,

Slink, Stone Martin, and Fiteh
CLOAKS, CAPES, VICTORINK3,

MUFFS, CUFFS, GLOVES, MITTENS, &C.
Low-priccd Furs of every description*

Children's Goods In Great . Variety,
Gentlemens JurCaps, HofflenandGloves.

ALargo AasortmentofFancy and Buffalo Robes. - Onr
Fun are manufactured In oarusual superiormanner
tad of the very best material..

BASSETT & HAMMOND,nol9dißLsmlntp . 102Laka street comer ofWeDa.

Q.IEF ABU’S PATENT
Self-Acting Water Injector,

iron • BVETrjoiirs- boilers
Having been, anpob ted the 3Janu2sctnrer‘a SolaAgents in-this section, fir saleof above. wolnvßo th «

attention of interested ptitles to Us examination, anftare now prepared-to fillorders promptly.; - • - . ■
WALWOETH, HUBBARD 4c COC-dal7d6SMmlm-lslpg • ISI Lakh street. .

POKN WANTED.—r W ,

\J the highwt marketprice fbr 4*ooo BMh'elscora <•

on the ear.' delivered on the Railroad Track, . .
v

CaloricDried Mealfrora Niw..Com,ty
avmach,


